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[lJ Q: 'That is not the kind of thing you would do anyway, Is
[2] it?You would go to a meeting and you would know what
13]ilwas you wanted to talk about. You would not:. as it
141wac. simply switch to anothOl'impot1ant topic on tht:
(5J spu< of the moment without having discussed it with
[6]John Donovan first, would you?
(7( A: I have been known to.
(81 Q: But on this occasion it did not happen. did it?
(9( A: No.

11J MR HOBBS: Yes.
(2] MR JUSTICE LADD[E: We will leave It like that. I would
(3] like to see leading eoun.selln my room, please.
~I (4_15 pm)
151 (The court adjourned until 10.30 am
16]on Monday 21 st June 1999)
(7(

(8J

(9J

1'0( Q: RIght. Let us close up. 1'0(
[11) MR cox: I wondor ifmylC2ffied friend could putto him the: 1111
(12) corollacyofthatquestion. (12)

(13) MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Let him do it hi. own way. If,at the 1131
114Jend of the day. he has not done: it properly, Mr ~:7 [14]
1151 MR COX: I beg you< lordship's pardon. I am forgetting you< 1151
116( lordship is In cha<ge. It is not a jury. 116]
117] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Itfecls like it. But it is not.At 117]
[181 thc end,Mc cO.x.ifyou think something has notbecn put 118]
11~ tilidy. you jUst <cmlnd me. 1'0]
120( MR HOBBS: I am about to move to another topic and I know [2OJ

(:21) Iwill not finish it in five minutes. (21]

(22J MR JUST[CE LADDIE: Let us not st3<t It thcn.Just <=lind (22J

,..-.....~3] me, before we rise, the letters you w«c putting to (23]

'1 Mr Donovan In croSS;<oJWDinatlon, the: 24th July lett..,.. (2'J

(25] those ace kttof'S which you told me were not to be found [25]
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1') In Shcll's dlscovcryl
(2] MR HOBBS: !lcfore I say "Yes, that is com:et" .7

(3] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: 449 and 446.
I4J MR HOBBS: Yes, lheywere sent to us with the lenorbcfore
151 action, my Lord. One of them was. Othc<wise ::-
16] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: They are not to be found In::-
(7( MR HOBBS: No.
18] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Andyouhavemadeyour position clear to
J} Mr Donovan. The document which contains Concept Four,

110]is that one which was found in Shcll's discoveryl
I11J MR HOBBS: I am told that it is only the one that was sent
(12] to us with the letta before action as well.
(13) MR COX: My Lord, I have checked this. I see M< Joseph has

(1) MR JOHN DONOVAN (continued)
(2( uos~tion by MR HOBBS (continued) I
(3) Re:=amJnatlon by MR COX 96
(4) MR ROGER GEOFFREY SOTHERTON (sworn) 125
(S) Examination,in.-chlcfby MR COX 125
(6) uos~tion by MR HOBBS 126
I7J
[8]

(9J
110(
(11)

(12)

(13)

11") just giVaI instructions. If it assists. Ihope it is (14]

{15) -right that our position is the: only doctJments of Concept (i 5]

[18] Fou<, the letter of 24th July, the letter of 20th July, 116]
117) havc bc:e.n ones that wc, in the Past. have suppUed to (17)

(18) Shell's soliwors.Thaefoce, tbore af"e no documents (18)"

119] coming fi:om Shell delineating oc <clevant to this 119]
(20] concept. [2OJ

(21) MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Docs that Indude 9811 Can you just (21J

(22J 1001<at 9811 Is 981 a document which was::- (22)

(23) MR COX: That I have not checked. Concept Four I havc. [23J
(24) MR HOBBS: 981, the letter I am told was In our dlscovcry. [241
(25] MR JUSTICE LADDIE: Fine_That is aU I wanted (251
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